A post-hurricane survey of a Caribbean island affords comparisons with geologic evidence for greater overwash at the same place. This comparison, though of limited application to other places, helps calibrate coastal geology for assessment of earthquake and tsunami potential along the Antilles Subduction Zone.
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An earthquake farther east in 1843 has been attributed to interplate thrusting, but the accounts of this earthquake also give no evidence for the expected tsunami (Feuillet et al., 2011; Beauducel and Feuillet, 2012) .
Geology from recent millenniums can forewarn of unusually large earthquakes and tsunamis. The approach yielded such forewarnings along the Pacific coast of North America (Atwater et al., 2005) and, belatedly, on shores that were overrun by the Indian Ocean tsunami of 2004 (Jankaew et al., 2008; Monecke et al., 2008; Meltzner et al., 2010; Rajendran et al., 2013) . The added challenge in the Caribbean is to distinguish the geologic records of tsunamis from those of storms (Sect. 2.2).
We focused on Anegada because of its evidence, reviewed below in Sect. 3, for catastrophic overwash in 1200-1450 AD and 1650-1800 AD. Some of this evidence was previously compared with eyewitness accounts of the island's largest 20th-century storm, 1960 Hurricane Donna (Atwater et al., 2012b) . Geologic effects of 2010 Hurricane Earl, described in this paper, afford further calibration, as does a related study by Spiske and Halley (2014) , who in 2013 examined a coral-rubble ridge along Anegada's north shore.
We spent one week at Anegada in February 2011, six months after Hurricane Earl, to identify storm-surge limits and examine geologic effects. We made comparisons with Hurricane Donna and with erosional and depositional features from overwash in 1650-1800 and earlier. Coral samples collected incidentally during the survey yielded an age for the island's Pleistocene deposits and the first ages for the overwash event of 1200-1450.
This report provides a virtual field trip to the 2011 findings. The report's photographs and drawings together cover most of 30 pages and are placed in the Supplement. They are grouped into six subjects: setting (Fig. S1 ), dating of Pleistocene deposits (Fig. S2 ), storm-surge limits (Fig. S3 ), spillover landforms ( Fig. S4 ), spillover stratigraphy (Fig. S5) , and head-to-head comparisons between geologic effects of Hurricane Earl and geologic evidence for prehistoric overwash (Fig. S6 ).
Motivations

Assessing earthquake and tsunami hazards along the eastern Puerto Rico Trench
Earthquake and tsunami hazards along the eastern Puerto Rico Trench are difficult to estimate because the region's written history is geologically short, its interplate coupling uncertain and (or) spatially variable, and its paleoseismological evidence limited (ten Brink et al., 1999; Mann, 2005; Mercado-Irizarry and Liu, 2006; Harbitz et al., 2012) . The Puerto Rico Trench marks the northwestern part of the Antilles Subduction Zone. The interplate motion, which trends nearly parallel to the Puerto Rico Trench, averages two meters per century (López et al., 2006) . At this rate a giant earthquake, with 20 m of slip on average, would represent 1000 yr of subduction -twice the duration of the region's written history.
Hypothetically, this slow subduction can generate interplate-thrust earthquakes and associated tsunamis along the Puerto Rico Trench. Interplate thrust earthquakes occurred to the west in 1943 and 1958, and the 1943 earthquake was accompanied by a devastating tsunami in the Dominican Republic Wald, 1997, 1998) . Farther east and southeast, by contrast, written and instrumental records have yet to show the joint occurrence of a great thrust earthquake and a tsunami, as noted above, and modeling of geodetic evidence suggests that the plate boundary is too weakly coupled to generate a giant earthquake north of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands (ten Brink and López-Venegas, 2012) . Nonetheless, the Antilles plate boundary is large enough to produce an earthquake of magnitude 9 (McCaffrey, 2008) , and concern about the possibility of such an earthquake extends to the US Atlantic Seaboard, where a tsunami from the Puerto Rico Trench could cause flooding (Geist and Parsons, 2009) .
Other potential tsunami sources also adjoin the Puerto Rico Trench. To the north the trench is flanked by normal faults on the outer rise of unknown earthquake and tsunami potential (ten Brink et al., 2004) , while to the south a submarine slide probably contributed to a 1918 tsunami in western Puerto Rico (López-Venegas, 2008) .
The Lisbon tsunami of 1755 raised and (or) lowered the sea at several Caribbean islands (Barkan et al., 2009) . Its farfield waves are among the potential causes of the overwash at Anegada in 1650-1800 (Atwater et al., 2012b) .
Distinguishing between geologic records of storms and geologic records of tsunamis
Many regions present the challenge of how to distinguish between tsunamis and storms in geologic records (Morton et al., 2007) . Examples include Iberia (Kortekaas and Dawson, 2007; Lario et al., 2010) , Japan (Nanayama et al., 2000; Sawai et al., 2008) , Australia (Switzer and Jones, 2008) , New Zealand (Goff et al., 2004) , North America (Tuttle et al., 2004) , and Oman (Fritz et al., 2010) . In the northeast Caribbean ( Fig. S1-1a, b) , geologic evidence for tropical cyclones has been reported from sites on and near Puerto Rico. Hurricane Hugo, in 1989, damaged coral reefs and deposited sandy overwash fans as its right front quadrant raked Puerto Rico (Bush, 1991; Rodríguez et al., 1994) . A notable Hugo fan deposit extended inland about 100 m across a coastal road into a mangrove swamp. Earlier hurricanes, mainly of pre-Columbus age, have been inferred from sand beds beneath the floors of a salt pond at Isla de Culebrita (Donnelly, 2005) and a lagoon at Vieques (Donnelly and Woodruff, 2007; Woodruff et al., 2008a, b; Mann et al., 2009 ) (locations, Fig. S1-1b) . These B. F. Atwater et al.: Overwash at Anegada 23 latter findings extend, into the tsunami-prone Caribbean, the "paleotempestology" of marshes and ponds on the US Atlantic and Gulf coasts (reviewed by Hippensteel, 2010) . Several additional studies have described the geologic effects of hurricanes in the Caribbean and vicinity. In south Florida in 1960, Hurricane Donna damaged coral reefs and mantled onshore areas with lime mud (Ball et al., 1967) . In the Lesser Antilles, other modern hurricanes built bouldery deposits on shores directly exposed to large waves (Scheffers and Scheffers, 2006; Spiske and Jaffe, 2009) .
Distinguishing between tsunami and storm by means of onshore boulders has been a matter of controversy in the Caribbean (Scheffers et al., 2005; Morton et al., 2006 Morton et al., , 2008 Spiske et al., 2008) . The challenge has been taken up on other coasts as well (examples: Switzer and Burston, 2010; Richmond et al., 2011; Shah-hosseini et al., 2011; Cox et al., 2012; Hoffman et al., 2014) . These efforts spurred the study of Anegada's coral-rubble ridge that is reported elsewhere in this issue (Spiske and Halley, 2014) .
Either a tsunami or a storm may breach coastal berms and build fans behind them. The pairing of a tsunami's breaches and fans was first noted as an effect of the Pacific Ocean tsunami associated with the giant Chilean earthquake of 22 May 1960. In northeast Japan, inflow and outflow by the 1960 tsunami breached roads and levees (Kon'no et al., 1961) . In Chile itself, inflow reamed out a breach in a beach ridge through which two prior tsunamis had also run (Atwater et al., 2013) . The 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami cut through beach ridges in Indonesia, Thailand, and Sri Lanka (Choowong et al., 2007; Goff et al., 2007, p. 11, 29, 31; Fagherazzi and Du, 2008) , and the 2011 tsunami in northeast Japan breached sand spits there (Tanaka et al., 2012) . However, modern storms have also breached of beach ridges and opened inlets, as illustrated on the US Atlantic and Gulf coasts (Morton and Sallenger, 2003; Buynevich and Donnelly, 2006; Otvos and Carter, 2008) .
Setting
Anegada, 120 km south of the Puerto Rico Trench, shows promise as a geologic guide to tsunamis, unusually large storms, or both. The island has provided abundant geologic evidence for overwash from the north that overtopped beach ridges at least 3 m high, dates to the interval 1650-1800, and has been ascribed to a tsunami or, perhaps, a storm (Atwater et al., 2012b; Buckley et al., 2012; Pilarczyk and Reinhardt, 2012; Reinhardt et al., 2012; Watt et al., 2012) . The island has also provided evidence for overwash that dates to 1200-1450 and which may represent a tsunami from outer-rise or interplate-thrust faulting along the eastern Puerto Rico Trench (Atwater et al., 2012a; Weil Accardo et al., 2012) .
These findings rest in part on comparisons between the observed geology and the observed and modeled effects of hurricanes. Observations by eyewitnesses, interviewed in 2008, provide the basis for storm-surge heights estimated for Hurricane Donna (Atwater et al., 2012b, Fig. ESMF-1) . Hurricane modeling suggests that storm effects on the island's north side are limited by a fringing reef on which storm waves break and by deep water to the reef's north that limits the depth-averaged effect of wind-driven currents (Caribbean Disaster Mitigation Project, 2002; Buckley et al., 2012; ). Anegada's geologic evidence for catastrophic overwash in 1200-1450 and 1650-1800 far exceeds the geologic effects of Hurricanes Donna and Earl, as illustrated below for Hurricane Earl in Sect. 4.4.
Geologic overview
Anegada comprises limestone uplands, beach ridges, and salt ponds, all flanked to the north and east by a fringing reef ( Fig. S1 -1d, S1-2). The island reaches maximum elevations of 7-8 m a.s.l. northwest of The Settlement. The surficial materials in this relatively high area, and in most other parts of the island's eastern half, consist of Pleistocene reefal and lagoonal carbonates that have been cemented into limestone (or caliche). Sandy beach ridges of Holocene age fringe most of the island and corrugate much of the island's western half.
Scars of breaches interrupt many of the beach ridges near the island's northwestern shore. Two generations of breaches are geomorphically superposed north of Flamingo Pond. The earlier formed when the shoreline was close to position 1 in Fig. S1 -2b, and the later formed when the beach was near position 2. Breaches farther east, mapped north of Red Pond and Bumber Well Pond in 2008 and 2009, were initially ascribed to overwash in 1650-1800 (Atwater et al., 2012b) . However, field work in 2011-2013 revealed that heads of brain coral (Diploria strigosa) were washed hundreds of meters inland in 1200-1450, as summarized in meeting abstracts by Weil Accardo et al. (2012) and Atwater et al. (2012a) , and illustrated in this issue by Spiske and Halley (2014) . This overwash may have cut many of the breaches previously ascribed to the overwash of 1650-1800, which then reused them.
Beach ridges and limestone together confine the island's salt ponds. These coalesce when adjoining playas flood during hurricane season, as illustrated by the post-Earl photo in Fig. S3-4a and by water-level graphs of Jarecki and Walkey (2006) . The salt ponds become separate and fall below mean sea level during dry months (Fig. S6-1b) .
Pleistocene deposits
A Pleistocene deposit exposed at Anegada has been dated to the last interglaciation by means of uranium-series analysis of a well-preserved coral sample from deposits a few meters above modern sea level (Fig. S2-1) .
We collected this coral sample from stratified bioclastic deposits exposed in the wall of a sand pit. The pit had been 24 B. F. Atwater et al.: Overwash at Anegada dug through surficial caliche. The ground surface beside the pit is probably in the range of 4-8 m a.s.l., according to topography from the Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission. In the pit wall, 2 m of caliche overlie mostly unconsolidated carbonate deposits that include imbricated slabs of beach rock ( Fig. S2-1b, d) .
The dated sample, of the finger coral Porites furcata, was collected about 3 m below the top of the pit wall and a few tens of centimeters below the slabs. Some of the pieces retain pink encrustations of the reef-dwelling protozoan Homotrema rubra (Fig. S2-1e) .
The uranium-series age was measured by William Thompson of Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. The age incorporates half lives of Cheng et al. (2000) and passed the closed-system test of Thompson et al. (2011) (Fig. S2-1f) .
Dated corals elsewhere show that global sea level exceeded present levels for much of the time between 115 000 and 125 000 yr ago, and that it peaked about 124 000 yr ago in the range of 6-10 m above present levels (Kopp et al., 2009) . Examples near Anegada have been reported recently from Florida (Muhs et al., 2011) and St. Croix (Toscano et al., 2012) . If the dated finger coral at Anegada marks peak lastinterglacial sea level, the net land-level change at Anegada in the past 120 000 yr has been close to nil.
Microbial mats
Microbial mats cover the floors of Anegada's salt ponds and extend onto adjoining playas as well . These modern mats play three main roles in the island's geologic records of Hurricane Earl (Sect. 4). First, fluffy mats on the perennial pond floors probably provided the main source for microbial detritus that the storm deposited widely at Anegada (Fig. S6-2 , S6-3b-f, S6-4b, c, S6-5b, c). Second, firm mats of playas mark pre-hurricane surfaces beneath this microbial detritus (Fig. S6-3c ) and beneath the deposits of sandy spillover fans beside the island's south shore (Fig. S5-2b-d, S5-3d, e) . Third, these recently buried mats serve as modern analogs for mats buried previously (Figs. S5-2b-f, S5-3b-f).
The building of a microbial mat has been called a "joint venture" among cyanobacteria, aerobic heterotrophic bacteria, sulphate-reducing bacteria, and sulphide oxidizers (van Gemerden, 1993) . The initial colonists, cyanobacteria, generate oxygen from photosynthesis. Aerobic heterotrophs use this oxygen in producing sulfate from organic matter. Anaerobic heterotrophs reduce the sulphate to sulphide. Still other bacteria convert this sulphide back to sulphate.
Bacterial cells can secrete large organic molecules (Braissant et al., 2007) . The secretions, known as extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), are important in microbiology and medicine as components of biofilms. The large organic molecules in EPS include sugars, lipids, and proteins (Decho, 2010) . We assume that the microbial detritus from Hurricane Earl contains a mix of bacterial cells and EPS.
Documented hurricanes
The written history of hurricanes known to have passed near Anegada extends back to a storm that damaged nearby Tortola in 1713 (Pickering, 1983) . Another hurricane damaged Tortola in 1819 (Schomburgk, 1832) .
Hurricane Donna, in 1960, is among the largest hurricanes to have passed close to Anegada in the past 100 yr or more (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2012). To the east at Sint Maarten, Donna's maximum sustained wind was 110 kn (about 55 m s −1 ) and the barometric pressure 952 mb -category 3 on the Saffir-Simpson scale -and the storm was probably at category 3 or 4 until as it approached Florida (Dunn, 1961) . The storm's eye has been mapped as passing 15 km south of Anegada (Dunn, 1961, p. 105) (Fig. S1-1b) .
Hurricane Earl, following a track similar to Donna's, attained category 4 by the time it passed 30 km north of Anegada at 18:00 UTC (1 p.m. LT) on 30 August 2010 ( Fig. S1-1c) . It maintained winds of 115 kn for the next 24 h (Cangialosi, 2011). Rainfall from the storm, gauged at Anegada, totaled nearly 11 cm according to unpublished data from the British Virgin Islands government.
Three other 20th-century storms were of category 4 when passing Anegada at distances greater than a few tens of kilometers (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2012). On northwestward tracks, 1989 Hurricane Hugo passed 120 km to the south and 1995 Hurricane Luis 80 km to the north. 2008 Hurricane Omar, on an unusual northeastward track, passsed 80 km to Anegada's east. Schomburgk (1832, p. 158) inferred that the 1819 hurricane closed an inlet on the island's north side, apparently north of Flamingo Pond in the area of Fig. S1-2b . Though an arm of Flamingo Pond extends in that direction, this arm appears to occupy a breach that cuts across beach ridges, and abundant beach ridges cast doubt on the persistence of an inlet in this area (Atwater et al., 2012b, p. 79) .
Findings
Storm-water limits
Lines of plant fragments and other floatable debris mark high-water limits of Hurricane Earl on Anegada's shores and on the margins of its salt ponds as well.
These wrack lines are less than 2 m above sea level on the north shore near Windlass Bight (Fig. S3-1) and less than 1.5 m a.m.s.l. on the south shore west of The Settlement ( Fig. S3-2) . The heights were measured by means of a tripodmounted level in surveys with closure errors of 2 cm or less. The main uncertainty is the sea-level datum, which we estimated from tide levels on 5 and 7 February 2011. We assume that the tide levels are within 10 cm of mean sea level because the weather was fair and the Tortola tide ranges predicted for those days are just 12-16 cm (predictions from U.K. National Tidal and Sea Level Facility, NTSLF 1 ).
The storm also engorged Anegada's eastern salt ponds, where we noted wrack lines but did not survey their heights (Fig. S3-4) . We assume that paths through mangroves of the island's southeast shore enabled the eastern ponds to be flooded by the storm surge that was noted in The Settlement.
The storm surge during Hurricane Donna extended farther into The Settlement than did the surge during Hurricane Earl (Fig. S3-3) . In The Settlement the Donna surge reached heights as much as 2.5 m a.s.l. (Atwater et al., 2012b , Fig. ESMF-1) . Though we did not measure the heights reached by Earl in this area, these were doubtless lower because the Earl surge did not extend as far inland (Fig. S3-3f ).
All these storm-water heights fall short of the elevations of 3 m or more that were likely required to have breached the beach ridges north of Red Pond and Bumber Well Pond (Atwater et al., 2012b, p. 67) . Figure S6 -1b shows, diagrammatically, the difference between peak water levels during Hurricane Earl and the threshold height for breaching the northern beach ridges.
Spillover fans and their deposits
Hurricane Earl thinly aggraded pre-existing fans that extend tens of meters inland from Anegada's south shore (Fig. S4-1-2) . The fans are evident on oblique aerial photographs taken the morning of 31 August 2010-about 20 h after Earl's closest approach (The photographer was William Boyd McCleary, Governor of the British Virgin Islands). The fans persisted into February 2011, when we found sand and local mud as much as 10 cm thick atop leathery microbial mats that probably mark a pre-Earl fan surface. We call them spillover fans, rather than washover fans, to emphasize their limited landward extent.
The fans are lineated parallel to the probable inflow direction. Some of the light-colored streaks correspond to deposits of light-colored sand that cover pre-Earl microbial mats. Other light-colored streaks mark apparently eroded areas, rarely more than 1 m wide, where the pre-Earl mat is missing and light-colored pre-Earl sand is exposed (Fig. S4-1f , g, S4-2e). The apparent erosion extended about 10 cm deep at most.
Pits and trenches dug into two fans west of The Settlement exposed buried microbial mat layers that alternate with sand ( Fig. S5-1-3) . The sand units are typically stratified, commonly shelly (Fig. S5-3b) , and locally cross-bedded (Fig. S5-3g) . In one exposure of sand probably deposited during Hurricane Earl, a total thickness of 2 cm is divided into three parts by two partings of fine sand between shelly sand. This bedding did not appear graded when viewed in low-angle, rinsed cuts.
With one possible exception, all the sand units probably postdate 1950, for they overlie detrital leaves that contain surplus 14 C from atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons. The thickest of the sand units predate Hurricane Earl by stratigraphic superposition. Even if Hurricane Donna is represented by one of the sand units, the units are too numerous, especially in the east fan, to be accounted for by Donna and Earl alone. Additional storms, perhaps including 1989 Hugo and 1995 Luis, must have registered as bodies of spillover sand.
An eastern part of the east fan consists of lime mud, perhaps because it formed in the lee of mangroves. The sandy part of the fan, by contrast, is more open to the sea (Fig. S4-2c) . The mud may have been stirred up from the muddy sand of a shallow subtidal flat that extends hundreds of meters offshore from the south side of the island. Lime mud is the onshore overwash facies most widely deposited by Hurricane Donna in Florida (Ball et al., 1967) .
Blanket of microbial detritus
The only widespread deposit of Hurricane Earl at Anegada is microbial detritus probably derived from mats of the island's salt ponds. This organic deposit blanketed the playas that fringe the salt ponds and extended into vegetated areas outside the flats. We assume that wind waves in the salt ponds suspended the material from fluffy mats that cover large fractions of the perennial pond floors.
As of February 2011 the microbial detritus was commonly 1-2 cm thick. Apparently structureless, it contrasted with laminated microbial mats beneath (Fig. S6-2d, c) . On playas it had dried into chips and chunks (Fig. S6-2a , b, S6-3b-d, F, S6-4b, c, S6-5b, c). The drying had warped many of the chips into shapes curled (Fig. S6-3c) or knobby (Fig. S6-3d, f) . Leaves that the microbial detritus used to cover had been exhumed by opening of cracks between the chips (Fig. S6-3d) .
By March 2013 the microbial detritus was less evident on playas. Perhaps it had been broken down by rain or seasonal inundation, or its dried organic matter had partly decomposed. It was also being worked into the substrate by crabs. The potential for bioturbation by crabs is shown by counts of fiddler-crab burrows in 11 square-meter plots beside Red Pond in 1995. The counts peaked in April of that year at an average of 200 burrows per square meter (Jarecki, 2003, p. 115) .
The knobby surfaces of the dried microbial detritus in Fig. S6-3d , f can be compared with similarly knobby surfaces described from microbial mats in Texas. In the Texas examples, the knobby surfaces were found in a vertical zone above most tides, and they were attributed to microbial coating of sand that had accumulated around grass roots (Bose and Chafetz, 2012) . In the Anegada examples in Fig. S6-3d , the knobby surfaces formed in the absence of either sand or grass.
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Comparisons with evidence for catastrophic overwash
The microbial detritus contrasts with geologic evidence for catastrophic overwash in 1650-1800 and 1200-1450. The contrast is illustrated in Fig. S6 , at locations keyed to the geologic sketch map in Fig. S6 -1a. In the examples described below, field observations in the present tense refer to conditions in February 2011.
In the first example the microbial detritus coats the microbial mats of a salt pond that occupies a small breach near the island's north shore (Fig. S6-2) . The breach suggests overwash that was erosive, and deposits beneath the mat horizon suggest that two overwash events had laid down sand at the site: first atop the sandy mud with marine-pond gastropods, second atop the microbial mat of a salt pond (Fig. S6-2c ). Hurricane Earl, by contrast, caused no evident erosion at the breach and blanketed it with microbial detritus only.
In a second example, microbial detritus of Hurricane Earl coats the margins of the largest breach north of Red Pond (Fig. S6-3 ). Prior overwash that created or reoccupied this breach moved limestone boulders, an example of which is shown in Fig. S6-3e , g-j. The highest microbial detritus of Hurricane Earl failed to reach the level of the ground surface that surrounds this boulder.
On the north shore of Red Pond itself, microbial detritus of Hurricane Earl mantled a field of limestone cobbles and boulders ( Fig. S6-4) . The field extends southward from the limestone peninsula that is its probable source (Fig. S6-1a , S6-4c). The microbial detritus extends into a shoreline notch that was bare in 2008 ( Fig. S6-4a, b) .
On a playa west of Red Pond, the desiccated microbial detritus surrounds a well-preserved brain-coral head 1.5 km from the reef from which it was likely dislodged (Fig. S6-5 ). The head is one of three that provided initial evidence for the overwash of 1200-1450 (Fig. S6-5d ). Another 15 coral heads from the island's northeast shore were dated early in 2012. Most of these also gave ages corresponding to 1200-1450, and none are younger than that range .
The microbial detritus also coats playas underlain by a sheet of pink sand that marks catastrophic overwash in 1650-1800 or earlier (Fig. S6-1b) . The sheet differs from the observed geologic effects of Hurricane Earl in consisting of sand grains and in extending an order of magnitude farther inland than do the sandy spillover fans that Earl aggraded on the island's south shore (Figs. S4, S5 ).
Summary
At Anegada, a low-lying island 120 km south of the Puerto Rico Trench, a category-4 hurricane had diminutive geologic effects compared with the erosional and depositional signs of southward overwash from the Atlantic Ocean in 1200-1450 and 1650-1800. This conclusion is based on a field survey six months after 2010 Hurricane Earl, and on additional findings reported elsewhere about evidence for the prior, southward overwash. The survey was part of an effort to use Anegada's coastal geology as a guide to earthquake and tsunami potential along the Antilles Subduction Zone. This report calibrates that geology to the effects of 2010 Hurricane Earl.
Hurricane Earl caused widespread flooding at Anegada, chiefly by enlarging the island's interior salt ponds. The storm attained category 4 by the time it passed Anegada 30 km to the island's north on 30 August 2010. Combined effects of waves and storm surge left wrack lines on the island perimeter and around the salt ponds. Where measured by leveling in 2011, the perimeter lines were no more than 2 m a.m.s.l. on the north shore (at Windlass Bight) and about a half meter lower along the south shore (in and near The Settlement). These wrack lines were no more than a few tens of meters inland from the beach at Windlass Bight but as much as 300 m inland in The Settlement, where land slopes more gently into the sea. The flooding from the south nearly bisected the island by expanding Bumber Well Pond northward to beach ridges of Windlass Bight.
The storm's most widespread deposit consists of microbial detritus that is juxtaposed with erosional and depositional evidence for overwash that had greater geologic effects, and which dates to 1200-1450 (radiocarbon ages of brain-coral boulders) and 1650-1800 (radiocarbon ages on plant fragments). The detritus, probably derived from the fluffy microbial mats that coat the floors of salt ponds of the island interior, coated low areas around the ponds as a deposit up to 2 cm thick. The coating extended into areas that record prior overwash from the north: breaches near Windlass Bight, boulder fields south of those breaches, and playas underlain by a sand-and-shell sheet typically a few centimeters thick that was deposited sometime between 1650 and 1800. These juxtapositions show that at Anegada, the overwash events of 1200-1450 and 1650-1800 were more effective in eroding and depositing than was Hurricane Earl.
The sand-and-shell sheet of 1650-1800 also contrasts with spillover fans that Hurricane Earl aggraded on the island's south shore. The fans, made chiefly of sand, extend several tens of meters inland at most. Earl locally aggraded them with sand and mud as much as 10 cm thick. This deposit rests on a microbial-mat layer that the storm water may have eroded locally to depths of several centimeters. The sand contains cross bedding and is composed of fragments of shell and coral. It resembles underlying sand units that similarly overlie microbial mats. Most of these underlying units formed during the past 60 yr, as judged from radiocarbon ages on leaves that record the 14 C spike from atmospheric testing of nuclear weapons in the 1950s and early 1960s. Similarity to the deposits of Hurricane Earl suggests that these historical units also represent storms. The spillover fans differ from the 1650-1800 sand-and-shell sheet in direction (fans tapering toward the north, sheet derived largely from the north) and in inland extent (fans a few tens of meters, sheet as much as 1.5 km).
The breaching by prior overwash exceeded the onshore erosion by Hurricane Earl. The storm's overwash from the south may have cut into leathery mats on the spillover fans. If so, the erosion was limited to swaths centimeters deep and up to a meter across. Such erosion contrasts with the prehistoric breaching of beach ridges near the north shore. The north-side breaching in 1200-1450, 1650-1800, or both cut swaths meters deep and tens of meters wide through ridges that stood several meters above sea level. We found no evidence for such breaching at Anegada by Hurricane Earl.
Dating of Pleistocene coral clarifies the geologic setting of this late Holocene overwash. Deposits of Pleistocene reefs, sandy shoals, and beaches are widely exposed at Anegada. A detrital finger coral from these deposits, collected a few meters above modern sea level, yielded a uranium-series age of 121 110 ± 166 yr that passed isotopic tests for reliability. If the coral accumulated close to the highest sea level during the last interglaciation, Anegada has undergone negligible net uplift since that time.
Supplementary material related to this article is available online at http://www.adv-geosci.net/38/21/2014/ adgeo-38-21-2014-supplement.pdf.
